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If Hnwall docs not receive speedy
recognition from Congress It will not

bo Senator Cullom's fault.

As promoter of tho Hawaiian rail-

road Herbert U. Gehr was n success,

und as tho forwarder of progressive

work ho Is a success. What more need

Hawaii ask of the newcomer?

Admiral Dewey has awakened to the
unpleasant realization that ho cannot
transfer to his wKe tho affection of the
American people, for onco ho has

love to run nwny with diplo-

macy, and for the first time tho voice of

harsh criticism Is raised ngnlnst him.
Shortly after his marriage tho Admiral
transferred to his wife, the house pre-

sented to him by tho American people.
And tho trouble has begun. Dewey's
picture hai been hlfsed and some of
tho contributors to tho fund want their
money back. Tho hero of Manila thus
discovers thnt being the servant of the
people Is not nil that It Is "cracked up
to be."

FUNSTON'S IIUPLY.

Ilrlg. Gen. runston has mado a pub-

lic reply to tho charges mado against
him of desecrating Catholic churches
of tho Philippines. Tho letter closes
with this forceful lnuguagn:

There never was an officer or man by
tho name of Dalton In tho 20th Kansas
who went to tho Philippines, and nei-

ther tho KnnsaB Regiment nor any de-

tachment of It was ever In San Pedro
Macatl. Now, further. I havo put a
check of $1000 on tho Hank of Califor-
nia In the hands of my aid, Lieut. 11. J.
Mitchell, 10th United Suites Volunteer
Infantry, now at the Occidental Hotel,
and I challcugo John J. Sullivan,
whichever ono of him It Is, tho editor
of Donahoe's Magazine, tho editor of
tho San Francisco Monitor, or any oth-
er person who takes up this case, to
put up an equal amount, and 1 chal-
lenge these people to prove by evidence
that would pass In any pollco court,
that I ever took, or connived nt the
tnklng of any article, sacred or other-
wise, from any church In tho Philip-
pines, or that iny wife ever received
fiom my huuds or from those of any-
one else, anything taken from nny
church, tho Judges to bo threu Jewish
residents of San Francisco, to bo se-

lected by Ilabbl Voorsanger, nnd money
forfeited by either party going to the
California Red Cross Society.

Unless this challcugo Is accepted In
forty-eig- hours. I hereby brand tho
editor of Donahoe's Mngnzlno, tho edi-

tor of tho San rrnnclsto Monitor and
tills particular ono of tho cloven John
J. Sullivan's In San Francisco ns liars
anil blackguards of tho first water.

As Is usually tho case, Cenernl Funs-ton- 's

remarks have no hidden meaning

that requires explanation.

THE IHARA CASE.

The decision of the Council of State
In the lhara ease furnishes plenty of
political material for tho Op-

position In Hawaii, and small comfort

for the real Opposition. As tho Bulle-

tin has previously stated, however,
the lhara case has no place In po-

litical discussion ut tho present
time.- - In calling upon tho
Council of Stnto to uphold tho con-

stitutional decisions of tho courts nnd
commute Ilium's sentence wo believe
Mr. Dole was prompted by honest opin-

ions and full confidence In tho wis-

dom of our local judges.
Mr. Dolo recognized tho question

able character of Hawaii's position un
der tho constitution of tho United
StHtes, nnd then asked tho Council of
Stnto to' overrldo the findings of tho
jury to the extent of commuting tho
death pennlty to Imprisonment for life.
This was prucHcully a repetition of the
Iluttman enso In which tho Council
granted a pardon on tho grounds of
fered by tho government, of mistakes'
on the part of tho Jury.

Tho discussion by tho Council of
fltato wns short and to tho point. As
quoted by the Advertiser, Cecil Drown,
whoso legal ability no man In this
country will question, said if It wero
not for tho constitutional phase of tho
question ho would vote against a com-

mutation. Ho believed tho constitu-
tion of the Unltod States wns In force
here, and to hang lhara tho Govern-

ment would he committing murder.
President Dolo expressed tho belief
that tho Council of Stato haa authority
to grant a reprlovo on constitutional
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The result of tho deliberations of tho
Council was that n reprlovo was grant-
ed Ihara, on tho grounds of our ques-

tionable position under tho constitu-
tion of tho United States. There was
not it dissenting vote given ngalnst
this nrtlon by any member of tho Coun
cil.

Tho principal fenturo of the nctlon of
the Council Is u demonstration that the
people of Hawaii believe that tho New-lan-

Ilesolutlon extended tho consti-

tution of tho 1'nttcd States to Hawaii;
that they are ready to nccept all tho

all tins changes which
the enforcement of thnt constitution
entails; that they will demand for tho
poorest citizen tho rights which the
constitution of tho United States com-

mands shall be given.

Lots of Trouble

Over .Dewey's House

Washington, Nov. 20. News that tho
transfer of tho gift liouso has been
made has excited a degree of indignant
feeling ngnlnst Admiral Dewey too
strong to pass unnoticed. When the
report was first published that tho Ad-

miral Intended to transfer to his bride
the residence presented to him only n
fi-- weeks beforo thero wero murmurs
of dlssnt her, and considerable feeling
was manifested by persons who had
contributed to the fund.

Within the past few days letters hate
been received by members of tho Dow-e- y

homo fund committee from contrbu-lur- s

to tho fund demanding tho return
of coutilbutlotiH If tho transfer took
place. Many persons refused to te

tho report, maintaining tho Ad
miral could not, with decency, give a
liotibo away presented to him by tho
people of the 1'nlted States. Several
reasons for the Intention credited to
tno Admiral nnd now confirmed were
iidvnnced nnd generally discussed in
Washington, but few persons could un-

derstand why tho transfer should be
mado to Mrs. Dewey, who has a con-

siderable fortune of her own nnd nn
Income larger than the Admiral's sal-
ary.

With the announcement today of tho
actual otllclal transfer of tho gift
houso to Mrs. Dowcy tho threatened
storm of indignation has broken. To-
night nt a blogrnph exhibition pictures
of McKluIcy, llrynn, Sampson nnd
Schley wero cheered, whllo n likeness
of Dewey was hissed.

1899.

SMALL IIOPCPOR CHARLESTON

Washington, Nov. 19. Acting Sco-utu- ry

Allen was r. tilled or tho depar-
ture of the supply hi)) Culgoa frniy
llnnpKoui; for the Island or KnmlKUlu.
It Is lieltuvcd by the department from
dinpatches nlrcary rubied by Admiral
Watson thnt the uniRoa iibh on iioarii
tho representatives or u wrecKins linn
in HoiiKlionK. with such npparatlm ns
hi n ho placed nhoni-- tho vessel, who
will make an effort to snvo tho Char-
leston or at least ascertain tho condi-
tion bIiu la In preliminary to further
work or abandoning her altogether.

Tho nuthurltlcs had expected by this
time to havo received information of
the condition of tho Charleston from
the gunboat Helenn, which was sent
to Kaiulguln by Item' Admiral Watson
upon receipt of hqwh of tho wreck for
the purpose of supplying tho men with
food nnd bringing as many as possible
to Mnulln nnd nlso to examine the con-

dition of tho wrecked ship. It Is con-
sidered possible that tho Helenn mny
havn attempted to linul tho Charleston
oft the rocks whereon alio lies, but tho
authorities admit that this Is purely
speculation. It Ib generally admitted
at the department that tho bopu of
raising the Clint leston la very slight,
but stilt It Is propobed to do every-
thing to nt least save some of her small
guns nud equipment.

COUNCIL OP STATE.

At n meeting of the Council of State
Wednesday nftcrnnon thero wero pres
ent the following; President Dolo, Min
isters Alex. Young. II. B. Cooper, K. A.
Mott-Smlt- h and Theo. F. Lunstng und
Couuellinen A. O. M. Robertson, John
Nott, .1. I.. Knuluknu, Cecil Drown, C.
Ilolte, John Knn, 1. C Jones, J. A. Ken-
nedy and A. V. Gear.

President Dole stntcd tho real pur-
pose of the meeting ns being tho con-

sideration of tho commutation of
I barn's sentence which tho Cabinet hud
decided on on the grounds of uncertain-
ty an to the application of tho laws of
tno United States and some lnconslsten
clcs lit tho evidence. Minister Mutt-Smlt- h

told of tho verbal protest thnt
very morning of Chlnoso Consul Ynng
Wrl Pin ngnlnst tho commutation of
sentence He had not prepared or writ
ten n protest because ho understood tho
meetlni: of tho Council of Stnto was to
bo on Friday Itoday). Tho Chlneso
residents wero tnklng a great Interest
In tho caso nnd, should Ihnra's sen-ten-

bo commuted, trouble might
arise.

Minister Cooper favored commuta-
tion. Thero was no positive evidence
that lhara had struck tho fatal blow,
un nllbl had been nlmost proven by the
prosecutor.

Councilors itonertfion arm mown
spoku for commutation, whllo Coun-
cilor Joucs suggested a reprieve
until tho settlement of constitutional
questions. Councilor Ena agreed with
Mr. Jones and councilor inuuiKou sec-

onded tho lattor's motion to reprlove.
Thojnotlon carried.

Tho petition of W. II. Coulter for
pardon nnd the recommendation of
Marshal Brown that ho be shipped out
of the counrty, wero read. It wns then
moved by Councilor Kennedy that the
matter he laid on tho table on tho
ground that bad men should not bo
pardoned In order that they might be
sent out of tho country. This carried.

27 Evening Bulletin gives ALL
(he news for 76 cents a month.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED,

HAVE RECEIVED ..

Bradley & Hubbard's Lamps.
The latest patterns direct from the factory.

Largest and choicest assortment ever imported to the country.

Wostenholm's Cutlery,
In Pocket Knives, Carvers in sets, etc., etc

A Direct Importation of

Japanese Ware
TaMes, Screens, Porcelain Ware, Jardinieres, Easels, Picture Frames.

Art Goods
Mouldings, Copley Prints, Berlin Photographic Co.'s Goods, Choice

Selections from the Taber-Pran- g Art Co.'s.'Catalogue.
WINDSOR & NEWTON'S

COLORS AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Household Supplies, at Bethel St.
o

Two more carloads of MICHIGAN STOVES AND RANGES,
KEROSENE AMJ GASOLINE STOVES, CHINA, CROCKERY AND
PORCELAIN WARE, BIRD CAGES.

To arrive in a few days, additions to our stock of FIN'E CUT
GLASSWARE.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.

Guns 'THE
HAWAIIAN

Powder'MHj
ShotiCALEJMIU

1900! - 1900!
Just Received, Du-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in 1 pound

tins and kegs.

Pacific Cycle & Iff Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EIII.,KKSllI.OCR,

MMOND&CO'S

Crockery,
Glassware
and Lamp
Department.

Some of our rcgulnr price:

beauty and grandeur. The outside cover
FORT ST. be Hitchcock's painting

'lie Volcano last Jul

Dinner Sets, piece, In four
patterns ?" 00

.lugs, set of tbroo 50
Ten PotN, ktone 25
Fancy Cups ami Saucers
TuinblerR, per do.on A'l

Kerry Sets, mvou pieces DO

Poppor Shakors
Wine lilanseB, per dozen GO

S,ilrtd linwls 35
Nfrkle Beading tamps with Porce-

lain Shade :5
Hiuxly Ijintorns 'Jr
Night frimpH 20
Lamp Chlmneyx, each 10
Jamp Wlckti, pur doon 10

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

...Importers of Crockery and Houwi..
FiirnUlilng Goods

Solo Agents Jewel Stove", coal
wood; Uueiney Pleanable Itefrlnera-tors- ,

Standard Wicklew Blno Klumo Oil
Stoves, Prlmtm StovoH,

Koed ,t Barton' Plated and Sterling
Silverware.

Von HolfBlock, King street.
Morchaut atreet entrance next to the

Postofllce, through onr Arcade.

Soven years apto Dornard Brewster,
of Grafton, W. Va., established li-

brary In 'that town and equipped It
with 1000 books; nnd In order to jiiako
them mora durable tho donor had tho
volumes hound In thin sheet Iron cov-
ers. Tho latest report of tho librar-
ian shows that all aro still in Rood con-
dition, notwithstanding tho fact that
each has passed through tho bands of
350 renders, nnd not one penny has
been spent for repairing the bindings.

Published Only by

Golden
Rule
Bazaar.
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SfiTWill Soon be Ready for Mailing. "MM
o

CriS1" The iooo Hawaiian Scenic Calen-il.i- r

will be the finest Scenic Calendar
even cotten un for this trade, both In
point of Scenes and Artistic Work-- . All

I the Scenes have been selected for their

' will a copy of o
in eruption v. done In

VI

!26

10

1

,

or

a

un Colors, the 'emperature ana itaimnii
of Honolulu will be given, and in the back
part of the Calendar will be "Hawaii
I'onol" "Aloha Oe" "Like No a Like"
and "Ahl Wela," which will add to the
value of the Calendar. The Price ready

, for Mailing will be only 50 cents I Leave
Orders for Mailing at
n 11) nn in nn p n ih

a

IV Killn iiuuu unjnn
816 FORT STREET.

The Kash."

If you want to lv In von

must wear Furnishings. You

may as well be out of the world as out of

fashion. We can put all the Fancy Fur
nlshlng on you for little money.

Our Men's
Furnishings
are Dainty Creations of Fashion's Artists,
mide to please particular people Step In,
inspect, bewlse and buy. We can sureln
help you to be hap;y.

Our HAT STOCK is now completely
every detail.

Likewise our CLOTHING for Men and
Boys, as ell as the Little Tots,

Upto-Dat- e

Is our motto at our two stores. One at thr
Corner Hotel and)FortHtrectH,,ind
the old stand Nob. O nnd II Hotel
Htrcct.

"The Kash,"
" And what a wealth of enjoy-

ment did the first detachment of
America's army of invasion derive
from this day at Honolulu." From
Ouo Manila.

i

Grand Sale
.AT THE.,

TEMPLE OF FASHION I

Commencing Next Monday, De
cember 4th, 1899.

-- Our entire stock of Dry Goods will be offered to our
customers at very low figures.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine
Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DM IGOODS ASSOCIATION.
M. PALAU, Manager.

Order Early and Avoid the Rush

FOR THANKSGIVING
Turkeys, Chickens, Allnceme.it, Cranberries, Apples, Cider, Raisins,

Walnuts Almonds, Pecans, Brazils, Filberts Etc.. Currants, Citron, Lemon
and Orange Peel Cranbeirv Sauce, Germnn Pickles, Holland Herrings, Salt Mac-
kerel, S.ir.itega Chips, Dry Raspberries, Blackberries, Prunes, Peaches, Apples,
Pears and Pigs.

We will deliver your fresh goods on Ice on ThanksglvlnR morning.

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680.
Pest Hutter In Town.

TEE CHAN.
Grand Clearance Sale!

Beginning the 25th of Nov.,
and continuing till Dec. 25.

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

Goods to bo sold at this salo regardless of cost !

Largo lines of Ulanlcets, Spreads; Men's, Hoys' and
Ladies' Clothing, Hosiery, Shoes, ete. MUST GO. Sco
the advertisement on page 10, Saturday's issue, for a full
list of goods and prices. Gall at our storo and inspect our
goods and prices tor yoursell

YEE CHAN,
COKNKK KING AND NUUANU STS.

We

.iJfcsHs

TjJT'

Invite Inspection.
j, ,j i, u

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

,&w""ife,'i2iwv sii' "iir Y
DociHonno Tnto nn Donifln

C JLlOBllUJUOg liUlO UU lUAjlUO Heists
-- 44tffcARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

"W" "W "H" "TT" "W"

No residence proDertv havine similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
has ever before been presented to the people of Honolulu.

One of the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply or pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe nne, and win on supplied 10 residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : ls cash, j4 in one year, in two years ;

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & GO.
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